2 New Schools, FRHS Wing Recommended

Parents To Vote On Monday

A JC Dance Group To Give Program
Grace English Will Install Officers

The Parent-Teacher Association of the athletic association will meet on Monday at 8:30 p.m., in the school auditorium. The newly elected officers, who were elected at the recent election, are as follows: President, Mrs. Mary Doyle; first vice president, Mrs. Frank Turi; second vice president, Mrs. Joseph Guglielmo; business manager, Mrs. Vincent Mariano; corresponding secretary, Miss Margaret Conlon; and treasurer, Mrs. John T. Di Maria.

The meeting will be held in the school auditorium. The officers will then install the new officers and discuss the business of the association during the past year. The association is open to the public.

New   Groom

Reorganize Wave Crest Youth Center

The reorganization of the Wave Crest Garden Youth Center will meet at a meeting of the Board of Education on Monday, at 8:30 p.m., in the school auditorium. The center was formed by the Wave Crest Garden Parents Association to provide a recreational and social center for the children of the community.

The center has long been a popular meeting place for children of all ages, and it is hoped that the center will continue to be a popular meeting place in the future.

The center is located at 2000 Wave Crest Drive, Rockaway Beach. The center is open from Monday to Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

New Groom

More Should Expect Departure of Rockaway Transit Line

Queens Chamber Estimates Inadequate

Live In Rockaway

Chamber Urges Transit Authority Halt Howard-Hamilton Beh. Service

The Queens Chamber of Commerce has estimated that the Rockaway Transit Authority should halt its service to Howard-Hamilton Beh. Service.

The Chamber has estimated that the service is not adequate and that the Authority should take steps to improve the service.
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